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FREEDOM TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Draft Minutes of the Regular Meeting   

February 12th, 2013 8:00 pm 
 
1. Call to Order/Roll Call 
Clerk Bristle called the meeting to order at 8:02 
Members present: Bristle, Huehl, Layher, Schaible               Absent- Weidmayer                            
 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
 

Selecting Moderator to run meeting: Moved by Schaible supported by Bristle to have Huehl moderate the 
meeting 
Roll call vote was unanimous.   Aye: Huehl, Bristle, Layher, Schaible      Nay: none      CARRIED 
 
 
Change to Agenda: Moved by Schaible supported by Layher to add MTA convention update to reports 
         Motion carried with all Ayes.    CARRIED 

 
 
3. Approval of Minutes: Moved by Schaible supported by Layher to: 
Approve the January 8, 2013 Township Board minutes.    Motion carried with all Ayes.    CARRIED    
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
4. Treasurer’s Report: Moved by Bristle supported by Schaible to:  Approve January, 2013 Treasurers report. 
  Roll call vote was unanimous.   Aye: Schaible, Huehl, Layher, Bristle          Nay: none      CARRIED 
 
5. Communications:  SWWCOG meeting will be Mar. 13th and every other month thereafter. Weidmayer will attend 
and would like someone from the planning commission to join him. Mar. 7th at 1:00 at the town hall is a meeting 
between the board and the Washtenaw County Road Commission. After Mar. 1st Clerk Bristle will have a proposed 
budget available. Mar. 12th at 7:30 is the budget hearing for 2013-2014. Sheriffs report had 17 calls for December. 

6. Public Comment: No Public 

7. Reports:  
Planning Commission report:  Last meeting covered the gravel pits yearly reviews for American Aggregates, Barrett 
and Waterland. A full copy of the PC minutes is available through the clerk’s office.  
Ordinance Enforcement Officer: Alvin received 4 calls- a gentleman called about a 20ac. piece on Ernst road and 
having his son run his landscaping business out of the barn, 2 cell phone towers on Schneider rd., Waters rd. 
property has 3 cars that need to be removed and 10331 Ellsworth rd. 15 cars down to 10 but is on a 90 days 
countdown to clean up property also 6251 Lima Center needs to remove cars. 
Zoning Officer: Jim reported no new zonings but did get several phone calls. 
Clerk report: Bristle signed school election agreements which would send the Saline school voters to City of Saline 
and the Dexter voters to Scio twp. to vote only if there is a special school only election to save funds. Went to Clerk 
Accreditation last week for 2 days. Bristle will call the auditor to see about getting a credit card for the township to 
use. Bristle will call the insurance company to find out if the town hall needs to have a phone in the building.  
MTA Convention-Schaible attended Masterplans- “Who am I” and “What do I want to be when I grow up”, Signs and 
Emergency Management Plan. Huehl attended Roads, Minimize Liability, Right-To-Farm and MTA working to 
change Legislation.  
  
9. Unfinished Business:  
2013-2014 Salaries for Board Members-  
The following resolution was offered by Schaible, and seconded by Layher: resolution to establish township officer’s 
salaries.  
Now therefore it be resolved that as of 4-1-13 the salaries of the township board members are as follows:  
Supervisor $16,000, Treasurer $16,000, Clerk $16,000, and Trustees $125.00 per meeting. 
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Roll call vote was unanimous.  Aye: Schaible, Layher, Huehl, Bristle    Nay: none   CARRIED     
 
Tom Pigott-Submitted an extraction application but did not include the correct fee amount for it to be acted upon. 
Bristle will send Pigott a letter explaining the situation to him. Chris McNeely said the township should have the 
check from the bank in a week. 
 
 
10. New Business: 
Budget- Bristle will work on it with the help of Huehl, hoping to have a proposed budget available by March 1st. 
 

 
11. Warrants: Motion by Schaible supported by Bristle: To approve the online payment for the 941 tax withholding 
and warrants 9689-9712  
Roll call vote was unanimous. Aye: Layher, Schaible, Bristle, Huehl   Nay:  none                    CARRIED 
 
12. Public Comment: None 
 
Adjourned at 9:41 pm        
 
Valisa Bristle, Clerk, Freedom Township    


